
SPECIAL TO TILE MINER.
Washington, May 7.

The State Dejartniuul 1ms not yut been
ofllcially notlllod of war between Russia and
Turkey. Uvory projxjr itioastiru will bo
takon to obMjrvu neutral relations.

Camp Hobinson, May (5.

Crazy Ilorso uiul his band, uuuibcring
1,300, Mirrondernd lo-da- y.

St. l'otorsbnn;, May 7.
Adlftitateh, just rcruived, ayt!ij Russians

havo taken Kadis, and havo captured 1,700
Turkish prisonurs. Tho ltussiau attacking
unny numbered 50,000.

u'alatz, May 7.
Tho Turkish gunboats attacked tho" Rus-

sian batteries bulon here, on Saturday.
They destroyed a ortiou of tho battery,

tho guns driving back tho
Kussiaus. Tho Hussian camp was lired by
bhell. Tho batteries returned tho tiro will)
cllect, sinking three gun-boat- s.

isan Francisco, May 7.
The Chrenlclo this morning publisher a

revision of l'inney story, occupying some
fo'ir column, lie alleges that Secretary
ilobcsoo was hand in glovo with Carr, Uof-lm- m,

Sarytnit, ltUrange. Slr.uioii and tho
contractors' ring that Sargent, Gorham and
l'ago had. Itobesou gave l'ay--I uspoetov
Spaulding permission to employ an addi-
tional clerk in tho lay Oltleo, so that l'imiuy
could give his whole time to polities, stocks,
etc., that ho advanced money to assist l'.tgo
in his second election, to puivhaso nonspa-liei-- s

and buy votes in his district. JIo
eharges Pago also with guilty knowledge of
other unlawful transactions connected with
his second election that would oust him from
Confess; also with knowledge of fraudu-
lent mail contracts in his District. He
charges LaUrango with having robbed tho
K.MnionUnary Fund of tho Mint to tho
amount of $20,000, in la months, I titles
other speeulatiini. I .aGrange, ho says also,
that he understood tho doings of lLo hisky
ring, l'inney also intimates that if neces-
sary, ho ran tell something about atlairs at
Mare Island and in the Custom House. All
oftheabovo named deny in toto the charges
of l'inney. Sargent and Carr threaten libel
Miits against tho Chronicle. Kenrcentalivo
J. 1. is in town from of Major stiHiHUision from rank

iexcursion overtho Southern Pacitle Railroad
to Arizona, is quite reticent on this subject,
but iutima;es that there is some rottenne-- s at
Mare Island that ought to be cleared up.

Tho Postollieo Dciurtmont has ordored
ollicors hero to place a mail service on tho S.
V. Railroad from San Bernardino to Yuma,
and to curtail tho present stage service bo-twe-

San Rcrnardino and Pre-eot-
t, Arizona,ly making it leavo the railroad at Dos Tal-

mas.
Washington, May 7.

Tho cabinet 1 las boon discussing for some
weeks the proprioty of declining to call an
extra session, and allowing tho iirmv to be
cut down to a few thousand men.

Tho Democrats are still trving to obtain a
reconsideration of tho President's proclama-
tion calling an extra session of Coueress
October 15th.

For tho purpose of bringing silver coin in
to more general use in tho circulation of tho
country than at present, and as a step toward
sjKicIo jKiyments, Secretary Sherman has de-
cided to suspend, for tho present, tho issue of
imiu uuu.ir nines, no win aiso, in retiring
legal tenders under tho act of 1S75, select
notes or tho smaller denominations, when
ever it is practicable, and m payment of all
umuN hjkjh mo treasury, wncrochaiigo is do
sired, all sums under fivo dollars will bo
paid in silver.

Now York. Mav S.
Tho Graphic's Washington special savsthe

muiionuos are concealing, lor tlio tlnio noing,
in order it may bo moro thoroughly
worked up, a caso of irregularity in tho t .

f I . . I.. l ' . ; ....Mini, iii oiui riuueiseo. jno nature oi tliotrouble cannot yet bo given to the public for
iriiiieiiuat 'easons, uui wnen tlio details aro

puuiisiieil tlio mutter will create a sensation
J no sun's Washington sjiecial says tho old

siury oi an anueu oxpetiiuon to seizoSonora,
.Mexico, and to secure a right to tho Pacific
iur mo lexas-i'aeiti- o ntilroitd, and lay tho
lounuation or a seconti "Ioiio Star" Rppub
lie, is again sot atloat by tho visit of Presi
dent i.onlo to Washington. It is said that
tie is to actus Uio titular head of the enter-
prise and loud it his legitimate title l'rosi
dent of the Mexican nation. Kllorls aro now
being made to sound tho attitude of Govern
ment towartis such a movement. Ti .ii(i
that tho outlines of a campaign in Sonora

. vniiiu.iiiu.t, vmi o.inm men to no organ
r.uu .1 lu ungues on Auoxican soil, were

tirawn in tins city last February.
London, May 7.

Jord Derby's answer to lr!.i.. r:,rt-,.i.- .-

kolls circular is in the form of a no!o to 1m(- -
jus mo uriusiietiiDassadorntSl. Petersburg.
ill ITIIIUU IIU KiVX Llin hrHKh (mvornninntW HW1 VI1IIIIUIIVdeeply regret tho Kmoror'.s ordor to cross
inu iiirhmi ironuer, cannot accopt
Prince Gartschakofls' statements and con-elusio- ns

as justifying tho order. That thorofusual of Turkey to accopt tho protocol
did not neecssarlly rnovo all hope of defor-onc- o

on tho part of Turkey to tlio wishes ofthe iKjwers. Tho Hritish government bo-- Jloves that with palionco and modoratioii on
both sides this mlcht havo tcon attained.
I ho note, in conclusion, charges that tholtussian course is in contravention of thotreaty of Paris and declares that it is impos-Kibl- o

to foretell tho consequences of Riich anact. Pho decision of Russia cannot meetjith tho concurrence of Great Brittian andtho powers of Europe.
Constantinople, May 7Tho Russians cominonccd to bouipard

tho Turkish fortified town of Whion from
Kalaft, on tho opposite bank of tho DanulM),

Bucharest. May 7.
Tho Turks shelled Ileokcl last night, and

tho Pasha Ilozaiiks plundering tho neighbor-
ing villages hlinulinnoously.

Vienna, May 7.
Tho Sultan haa resolved to proclaim a holy

war.
Iondon, Afay 7.

Th l'orte has dceldod to grant a general
amiuistv to llalg.trians.

Tho English Chauuel Fleet U ordored to
the Great Sea.

Tho Kussian telegraphic agoney says the
Govertiueut will not answer lord Iiorby's
note.

Ik-rli- Mayfi.
Ionl Derby's rcnlv has nroJuced eousid- -

cruble surprise and "sensation at this place.
It is said to Have caused a surtotin name
and displeasure at St. Petersburg. Tho
Utissian National tiazctto savs the only iris- -
siblo reply can bo a declaration of war.

Ixnidon, May S.
Tho Itritisii press is sensitive regarding

tho presence of tho Utissian squadron at San
Francisco. It expresses tho belief that tho
chief purposo of tho Russian war vessels Is
the attack upon and seizure of Hritish Colum
bia tu the event that Kuglaiiu allien itself
with Turkey in tho tending war. Manv
concur In recently expressed declaration by
the Pall .Mall Gaotto, tliut in no other part
of world could Jlritish commerce bo so
seriously damn-ro- by a few active vessels a
on the Paeille Ocean. It is also suiruestcd
that tho Itu-si.- m Grand Duke's visit to New
Ytvrk with several war vessels, looks to a
readiness for swooping down ujKn the Hrit-
ish steamers in the Atlantic trade, in the!
event of war.

The l"arliauicnlarv debate yestordav clear
ly disclose tho fact that tho Hritish for
eign policy is hoiH-'less-l-

y drifting on a sea
of uncertainty In regard to tho litsicrn ques- -
uon. i ueiiaugers pomicii out nv iiiausioiie
are not denied by the ministerial party, but
mo lauer satoiy taunts tho opposition will
inability to get the iMipular approval of unv
proosiiion tocroeice'lurkey in an ullianco
writ Ktissia. The position of atlairs om
tirms the imiiresslon that Knglaml will do
nothing but watch and wait until Hritish
iutuiests shall bo threatened by over tax.

Washington, May 0,
l lie rresident has commuted luv sententv

Luttrel, who to-da- v his Reno to and

for

that

as

and

have

tho

pay for two years, in consideration of his
past services,

Tho Cabinet has discussed the question ol
Mexican depredations on tho boruer. Cor
respondence will bo opened on tho subject.
and our military will bo ordered to cross tho
bonier, if necessary, in pursuit of tho raid
ers,

The Treasury Department has ordored an
investigation into tho irregularities charged
against ujenntomlenl ititrauge, of the San
i'rancisco mint.

The whisky men are becomlns dlseourairod
ami -.I an nou at tlio suits-- uxaiust them. Thcv
havosutrtod stories that Secretary Sherman
is interested in distilleries in Cincinnati. The
Presfdenl has refused to interfere in any case,
except to urgo sjXMKiy trials.

New York. May J
The Salt Lako eorrcsiMndent of the 1 font Id

telegraphs that at t ho Tabernaelo, on Sunday,
.urignain oung rose up. at an unexpected
moment, and uroKo fonli in an address to
saints anil sinners, in which he gave tho lat-
ter to undtstand that if they wanted blood
tho" could have plenty of It, and, indeed,
they were likely to have more of it lot out of
their veins, atan early period tnan thoy could
sjiaio. Many Gentiles aro quietly arranging
for tho removal of their families at tho'lirst
signs of an outbreak.

St. Claim (Pa.), Mov 0.
A gas explosion occurred in tho Wadosvillo

mine, near hero, this morning, killing and
wounding nlno men, and imprisoning llvo
others in tho initio behind 'M0 tons of mil
which was dislodged by tho explosion. It is
feared they cannot bo rescued alive. Tho
scene at Uio mouth of tho shaft is hcartrend-in- g.

Chicago, Maj 9.
The editor of tho Cincinnatr Gazette, a

strong Hayes man, has made a trip through
Ohio, and says tho Republicans aro much
opposed to tho Prc.jidont'.s policy.

London, May 9.
A column of 33.000 Russians havn nnfilBucharest on their road to tho Danube.
J lie Kiisslmis aro bombard Inir MhIpMh

from their batterlost on tho opposito shore
Hie Jurksaro hr ntrnn KalafatfmmWMtn

uuu mo me ivouiiinmau uaueries aro return
niK uio lire.

Rumors concerning tho fato of 1vara n m..lilt its... i . " . . . 7nnii euiiuieiiiig. n seems pruuauio, however.
null tlio main bvdy of tho ltiiH.sl.ms hnvn
ivisseu ino rirtresscm their way to Erscorotim,leaving a forco sutficient fo invost tho place.

B. IKV1.VK. J. A U IBviXK

VARIETY STORE.
TI END A BAR ATA.

On tho Went Side of the riaxa.
PIKEXIX, ARIZONA.

A Central Awirtmeot

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Boots nnrt Shoc9, Etc.,

For Sale Cheap.

Xrujrs and IVrerlininoa
A SPECIALTY.

E. IRVINE Si CO.

PRESCOTT.

SAW 1MIX.IL.S, 5cC.
W. N. CALDWKLL. It. I'AKDEE.

NOTICE.
PIONEER SAWMILL

llaTln-- r rt!on o the atort. name I mill and turn
ber thereto, we arv rreparsJ to All urders fur
lumlM-- r tu creat variety.

W w.mlJ kultrll thi eaetoa of th tanner ittroni. and
all wUbiDc tu ) urrhuse 1 oai bar.

W. H. CALDWELL,
R. PARDEE.

PrescoU, Jan. 30, 1877, lanXMf

KEW IVXIXL.
Two and one-ha- lf miles South of PrcscotL

Hariaj now Coapleted, tod ia Full Opentlcs, mj new
Ujw.xui, wita tai liuu inpror?d taacatnerr, cos-iitl-

or 8AWi, 8HINQLE MACHDTE. and
PLAINER, I am prep&red, t the ihortett
not!, to 11 all orders for the following

kinds of Laabcr, oltier at tb Hill
erit ny Lnmber Yard in Prti-cot- t,

tausaly:

CLEAR, SUR PACED
AMD RUSTIC LUMBER,

MATCHED FLOORING,

Casings, Mouldings,
A N I) SHI N G Ia BS

OF THE FIX r. ST QUALITY.
In hirt, KTrrytblDf In my lint.

voit 'viLh: co?sriii;cx,ioN'
Of

F I RST-C- L A SS UUf LI) ING S.
Ternri Cash on Delivery.

All ontrrs wnt by mail, or throngh th mrrrhanU of
rrrcttt. will receive (ironipt attfiitit-n- .

OKO. V. ttURTlS.
1'iTMs.it. Mav Ie75

W. Z. WIKSON.

WILSON & HASKELL,

Sash, Door & Blind Factory.
notr oumptrtrd, and In full npraui our

NEW MACHINERY.
We nrr irrpaml furnlh, cl:rapr than eer before

Door., Snsh, liiindiij
KTC, r.TC. ETC.

Turning, Scroll-Sawin- j,

Panolinsrs

SloWings.

Planing and Hatching
Done to Order.

Furnishing: Material & Building
A SPECIALTY.

All Orders Promptly Attended to.
Ot riCE ntwt PACTOItr On the curnrr PHh.

Aubrey .Strrtiin. 1'rrxxlt. Aiituca.

Hare n new

A. K ItAfKVLL

limine

Ut

tif

A T T 12 JV T I O 2f

THE CLIPPER MILLS
established

L TJ1X13 12 ARD,
On the West side of Gianite Creek.

Corner McCormick & Gsirley Sts.,
11ST PRESCOTT.

and

Where the proprietor will ahrav have on haml nil Vln.l.
of hatldlnir lumber.

IUtIor jut ndded I'lantoif nod SWnjfle Machines, I am
now preared to turulsh

Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Etc.,
AT TUB LOWEST LIVING KATES.

The Mills are situated e!ht intles south of Irescott, In
the finest body of timber Id Vavapal County, and hare

SEASONED
Alwuys on.

LUMBER

JAS. G. WILEY.Preseo.NoT.19.m3.

POINT OF ROCKS LIME KILNS,
A. S. dough, Proprietor.

LIME alwBTJ 33 hand In anr niiintlri in ...It i).. ...
of purchavrrs. B. U. WEAVER. Ant.MonUuimafilreet. PrescotU mr.Hiyl

For Sale Cheap.
A faialtr carriaa--e or ambulance with eitr rt
set of double barness. Apply to J. L. FISHEIt.

Also

YUMA COf

Cerntr Main 4 ISrttSU-Yum- a,

Acizoxa.
, Kiicisnraa, Am

JAMES M. B;
Succnor tatUfak

WM.I.HOOPfi
Cootlaafi t& SaaV

ARIZONA AND Ci

Importci fc VY

IVXerchai

SHIPP
AND

COMHISSIOJi XI

Will carry a fall friai

Provisions,
Groceries,

.Dry Good,
Clothing,

Hoots, S:

Hard;

SADDLERY, .& MINIM

S!ctetl to tue&j

Merchants, Ranck
Keepers, PreigM

Miners of A:

and Mexii

Solicit nnlm f..r j.l. and innm
wAUDS frflclitaud inrrrbaaltt"
Wurld. liMtirinir. If ditn-.- l . iteri
on all Arizona tuiit Mexican rwiM

Tie Sale of Ores M Mm

Hays an4 T.jtU

GOLD & SILVER
Gold Dust, legal!

XJm J??. Troasnrvw

SOLDIERS' WRRAKTSMl;

And Good Commar.

srrCTAU onDKia will ci xms

SAN FRANCISCO THAI

With promptitude d:

All Orders and Commlsttocs sbisiTi

Jim
February 4, 1S76. ' .

Yuma TJnigi

GEORGE MAS;

Wsotes&to J B- -'

DBU.GGI
Main Street, Ynii,

Has Iniloreiha&it

Xisspensinjr M
PATENT UEDIC&

S

DRUGS, PEKFUxMEK:1
8i

OII.S.-,- ,
o

Toilet Soap, Tcetilj
And All Otter Axtidet UsuEjU?

17 rrecri.tIons pnt up witi
tinlers from the country

that prices. Jko onsdss

YUMA NEWS if

STATIOiVERY 1

CUTLERY, FASCtt

CIGARS, 5C CAJ

iCto., ISto. 'y

JAMES ABEGG, - --

.

Main Street. Ys'
ryAceney for tbs A SHOW


